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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
. pro
the IN the Legidatwe Council yesterday),.Mr. , and
~:~ . Murphy sta~ed.,. in answer to questi0Jl9- put as t
,rly by Captain Dane, . that the· G'entrakRioa<l " thi
,btee - B'Oard did not deem the streets of Pralil'a'AI. I
, r
our'
lof as coming wiJthi:l}I their 0p'erations, blL~ tlta4t our
I11d the DandenonQ:. ..Road came Vflithin them~
ley
'?'
ing
ing
Mr. Strachan" gave notice 6f· 'a question: We
respeeting tae ' amount realiood from ·Golon vernment La.%lA1,saaes during. the pr-es6nt ~:!
~eu year.
~
~
Captain Daae1gave notice of~'a qUestWB
n,
joUl
r. to respecting the 'removal of' spirits VV'itrlrout
suc
rent
a permit.
~ch
. I
rer,
The AudittEiF-General int70duced HilS
ney
. ta8t
lid- Excellency's Messa.ge relating:to.the eQ~
cele
[der age,. and expbmed the reasODS . whiclt.led
s of
to.
the
Order
in
'
Council,
bywmeht
the
ved
in A~t, making silver a legal tender t3. the se
ten
extent offortyvshillings onI1~_was.oxd'el~d
to be proclaiJmed in .the colony. An Ad- Ma~
Ke
Ity, dte~s to His Ex~elleney to issue the: ~e!em. sary. proclamation·was carried. .
eva)
and
the
An animatea:1 diseussion took.plaee upon
the
m~
lpo- t,'aptain Cole's,. motion respecting the denen
tention
of
yes-sels
at
Shol'tlland's
Rhdf
to
pu
mId
~de
la-nd the Gaelong mails.. The mover ma,
;hey
NaI
ted pointed out the difficulty-of. v,essels com- Wa
lCOO
plying with that regulation uuder certain and
ent,
circumstances, and the- serious delay in t
'elva
heal
ni1Jg landing the Melbourne mails, which ver'];
whi
often occuued,-instancing the case of the
de
Argo as an illu~trati()'D.. lle censured the ful
.6d. Geelong magistrates for. their severity. in sha'
fining the pilot. of tha.t- vessel £100.
it (
held
Mr . .lames GrahaJD, in seconding'. the
ld at
aut
.It motion,., detailed the- case of the Argo., and tall
lates
ins1ilted, on the harshness of the sentence
£250
t11'a1
r the on th~ pilot.
in
Mr... Strachan e~ntended that it. was the
solnrig'
ns of defective mode· of carrying Qut· the reguo,
ribu- l~tion, and not the regulation itself, which Th
le no
din
itors was blameable, since landing the GeeloRg
an<
learn n"ails was practicable at aU times.
He
ddiswar
vindicated the conduct 0f the Geelong
leigh, magistrates in the case of the Argo, and we
firm
b.u
ready asserted that if the mails were no.t landed~
L.C., steam communicati.on would be valueless . yo
pr'
ieute- to that town. He censured the m.otion as
lat
It had centra1i~ing and narrow-minded, and mainrig
Ge
1mber tained the claims of Geelong.
stateThe Colonial Secretary intimated that ho
·cum·
town the Government had nO objection to fur- SUI
nish the corre~pondence moved for, but
pa.
Ice of
was not bound to adopt the views of the th(
1832, mover.
water
Mr. Rutledge thought that the mover
Ifford
wi'
, ex- and Mr. Strachan might just as well al
)th at
:nteen "have it out" at once. He argued, that if no
ists a ships really ran a risk in landing the GeeOCI
Trust,
dtable long mails, it would prejudice the mail SP)
rca.n- contracts at home; that the Geelong th,
prefer
sit the people were unreasonable in their de- th
view mands; and that the system they wanted Bt
lng in
would be an injury, and not a benefit, to tiv
1S c?n
their the western and north-western districts.
th
spot
Dr. Thomson supported his colleague's le2
could
great opposition to the motion, and gave a tal
I those
hilly second version of the Argo case, which be
odyof WQS objected to by Mr. Graham.
ci
'e turns
The
Attorney-General
gave
a
third
verje and
partly sion of the Argo case, and vindicated the na
magistratea as having acted legally.
po
tu
Captain Cole retorted that their conduct tol
might be according to law, but not exactly
so to justice. He thought Geelong was a kr
WI
fine place, destined "to go ahead" greatly, bE
but still not to be "crammed down their
throats as the only place." He was a all
d\
"colonist at large," and sought the benesll
fit of all alike. If the House rejected his
in
motion, it would have some wreoks to it
answer for, It as sure as he stood there."

,ted

r:;

~~

~ma.n.

will be

The motion was carried,
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it ti~ .ti.ed; and upon II di,lsion being ..lied
the boD.. movor, there appeare,): ......
For the motion
•.. 10
Against It ..•
. .. 19
Majority •• :

ror by

... 9

The motion w.. atcordl n;ly IOl t.
LANDING OF THE GE:ElLONG MAILS AT
8HORTLAND'S BLU F f.
Captain COLE said that In m"1Bg the motion "bleh
stood In his name, hIs ohject wae to procure ~be re..
moval from the Harbor RegulatioDi, oltho r egulatloa
Which required ves~ e ls baving on board mails tor
Geelong to heave to or anobor witbln 6lJe lIlile of
Shortland's Bluff, until 8uch mails were bmded. The
regulation bod not worked ".11, and he though! It
impossible it could work welJ. To VEssels arrl.lD3
wah southerly wjDds and 8 flood tid e, the d ~entioll
must be,very great; and 1£ scveral vessels came hi at
the same time, it was quite impossible, espeoially in
squally weaUlert that one boat, or ha.lf.a-dozen boatr,
could take the mails out. He beHeved there was als!f
a rule that no boat should come alongside until the
Health Officer had deel.red fhe .hip free, and tbls
occasIoned sometimes a. serious detention. Again
~e8sels arriving late in the day, might J08e the chane:
of getting through the chBllnel before dat:k. Ve..els
arrivIng on Tuesdays and Fridays might get tbelr
lettors landed in time for despatch by tbe mlliil to all
parts of tbe colony, If it were nut for the dot""t!"" at
the Heads occasioned by the regulation In quel!t1ott~ In
the case of the Argo, a ship of a hea..,. draught of ..ate.
1
sbo wont through the South Channel, ar::d did"Dot gO' nea:.
fJhortland's Bluff, becaute there was not watE!r to get
tfirough that challnel, and be (Ca!>tain Cofe)' thongbfit
...oald not ha.. been rigbt to have risked til ••afety or
that vessel merely to serve the wishes of one town iIr
tho oolo.y. It mlgbt happen in tbe ca.e cif 'oi.elS
arriving In the evenln&" that tbe:detenllon at tlw Heads
might prevent the press having most important iDtel..
ligence to send all O'Ver Ute colony the next moriiflog'.
and this merely to allow enG tOWD to have t.he in{el~
ligence 6nt. In many ....s Ihe pilots of Jblp. liad'
been summoned to go from WHJiamstowD to appear'
before the Bench at Geelong, and the determination of
the maglstrates there a~eared to be that the utmOlt'
, penalty .bould' be in6icted becaMe' the mails were Bot
; landed at Geclong_ In one ..... 8 pilot had been fine<1
• £1.00 penalty, or .Ill tI1onths' imprtlonment. He thougbt
It w.. not quite rij;ht to say tb.t whdber the winda
~nd the wave. WOtlIa let them o~ Dot, stin the venea
mast be broyght to: He beli .... d; that """'1 of tbo
convictions had 6'8eo most Ve'XlltlOOS au uDjnst.
(t-lo, no,) The hon. member read 8' paragJaph from
the (J~ Intelligen t .. , to sHow tho HOll!e t .... ec ••llty
of iu\l"estigation OR tb~ subject, and laid tha.t Irs: hoped
the present Injostice to Melliourno and the' whole
colon7 would be speedily dotie away wltli, H .. tIlere.
foremov€;d" Thllt'" an address be presented t<>
ExceIllmey
the Lieutenant.Governor,. praylng tha.1 be-will cans:e
to be laid-before tb.e Counoi!'lcopiei; of a.ll correspondenee and nports which caused regulation:-to ' be made-,...
r that all v~lels are to atop at Shortlalld's BlUff. tb'
land the e~elong malls, nnder heavy peJi!lltfe••, j
Mr. JAWS GRAHAM, In seconding the motion,.
aid that he trusted there would be no object1oo' n)acie1
to the prodlrOtion:tof these pal"lfs'; and he )loped that ·
, afh r (the paper's bad been p,roouced', 80me flteratiOD
' would be matte in the regulations. Several CDses 0('
peculiar hardship h.d come 'O'U'dn hIs own Dotice:' In
, the .ase of tho Ar~o tbe pilot hod been dealt wltli very,
"' ll&nhly. The AlgO was lying here for .some day.;
! but it was not ' until after she' bad' left the port·
~'tbat t he unforbnate pilot was paUDCed upon, summoned ,
befon the magisb'ates at Geel l!>ng, and tined £190,
' The commandf'J'"oi the Argo sa'tP t he mdl- boat pushinr '
off ;: ha caused the vessel to be p~t aft half spee., and
eventaally caused· ber ' to b. stopped altogether. She"
was in a position- t),( .some danget, and, as nigbt was
caming on and th ~ ' vessel had b ' eome Ul) the Soutb '
ChMlne1, it .... tilonght advlsabl. fur the .afety of the'
, Hlp' that she shOUld proceed. In t bi. 'case he thought
00 bla.me could attach to any one.-....eerlainly not to tbe ~'
pfi'ot,. -who was quite innocent in the matter. The hOD.
member sa.id it waG-:very far from ·lIis, wish that the Inhaol\alll11 should 00' p.eventt<! _ing .their letfers and
newspa.pers at as eariy a period as possible; but at the
same tli me he W9:3"' ot opinion that-the sooner the pre.;
sentl system was zlteted the better;Capi1a;n COLE .aid that he wlshod; to· make a sUght
altera1ibn,ln his InQtion, by adding-at the end of it' ~he
words- "with a return of aU convicti.oos and penaltie.
under'th<!se regalatlOn9, with the approprilition of the
penaltl• • ,'· which ..It.ont!en ...as aeqw.sced In by the
hon .. se"onder.
) b -. S'lRACHAl'I·.aid ·it , was not his Intention to
enter:tO fully into t be ,question .. the bon. mover had ·
aone~ llndeed he woald, not enter upon the .s ubJect at
all until he knew ..hilt the ultimate object of the hon.
moveiJ" was. He ahBuld not have' expected from the
w' h o n~ genilema.n's gteat marine expdieDce . such &
statement as that a vessel could, not be brought up .
witb!n · Fort PbilHp:Beads for haW'an hour in safety.
To,hlm18uoha stat ament was inex plicable, It was not
10 moch the regulation itself as tbe m ode of carrying
it out" tllat was to be blamed. If t lte Government had
not a !Jufficient sta,ft'. ADd enouglr boAts to bring off the
mai lS, he did DOt:..sell why tbe hoD. mover should say
t hat it. was owing to the regalatron itself that vessels
~ncutT ad risk. H e' ,would assert, ;without fear of con*
trad:ietion, that any' pilot could bring a vessel to with ,
perfecJ. safety, G¥~n" in a south..west wind and nood
tide i1'l the Bay. The"hon . gentleman'. picture of toe
G:eeooog Bench w.as overdrawn. The han. gentl~man
thought that ths Bench had taken a oue.sided view of ,
the- ~tter, and thai under what IQWCUmstailces aoever..
whether the raul~ 1lo.y with the o"!>fain or the pilot, the
unfeltuna.te man who ba.ppened to be brought before .
the Bench was fiiled without re ference to .extenuating
' oir.cmmstances. This was cer tainly not very cot;np)i..
mentary to the Bencb. With .espeet to the Argo, his
(M 2'. 8.'8) iI!l4lres.slon. was, tbat the 8umm911sea bad
b een issued and' l erved upon W* p~ lot before the vessel
. had left the l:~bor. If that were not BO, it moat have
. bGen the fault of the offiC'!J" who had charge Clf the
sammons. He courted inquiry with a view to
devjsing meaas to give ntJt only Geeloor but, the
' whole weste:s:n district an opportunjty- of I!Iovaill ing themsellns ., of ateam.. communication. If the
home mail far GeeloQ¥ were to be sent in the
first insta.nee , t o Melbourne, steam communication
from Englfliad would be of DO value to Geelong. If a
system of (lsatralisation 'WAS thus to be carried out, then .
th&.! House had ·at onQe better legislate for Melbourne,.
and for Me:bourne alone, i:astea.d of for the whole"
oolony . It was certainly bis opinio:!l. however, that
they ca t:Q.~ there to legislate not fot Olle p~rtlcular ,
I
locality, but for the w.hole colony. He aiked no morel'
at •.
for GeewDg that what. it was fairl y entitled to. All
J~EGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Keen.
the fears .JVhich had been expressej &boet the operation
The Council m~t yeslerday at th:ee o·clock.
)har.ge
of 1he regulation were groundless Land all the diiHcuJ.ers 1i;)rN(}TlCES OF MO'i'IO,N.
ties wweb hall. been h,rought forward- mlght ·be ob.l.ted.
gOing.
Capfain DAl"E gave notice thaoto_morr<>,.{tblsday) withcut the at.rogati0n of the regula-tion.
h e would ask the President of tho Ceutra.l R o~ Boa.rd,
M.... .RU SSELL, tIoought It woald be muQh be!W1l'
whether that Board had decided up,on <lI:&ining the
loads in the ': village of Prahr~, and whetber that that tbe discussion were deferred until the cor.z-esppnd",:,
Boa.rd ha.d d3termined upon formi ng t h; ~ m.a.i n road ence was laid on the table.
'Phe , COLONIAL SECRE'llAl\Y. would not eater
through the v~lla.ge of Dandenong.
if., a.nd
Mr. FRANCIS MURPHl:, as Chairman of the lnw any discussion of the merits €If the queation. 'J'h8
l'Ilg ' 10
G;overnment
had no objection to the productioJ). Qf the
Cautral Road Board, said tha.t 11.e. would answel":tho
) han
questions a.t once. The Board.. did no~ consider it corres pondenc~; but in acceding to the m.otiDn. they
. 0.1. of
within thei r prol'ince to interfere with the·streets of any by no means pledged themse'yes t o adopt aU the views
from village. 'rIhe fnnds at their disposa.l: were only for laid down by the hen. membe. for Gipps' !!.e.rul (captaill
appropriation to the main roads of tho colony. With 'Cole).
10llster respect tp the seeond question, he W&S of opinion tha.t
Mr. RUTLEDGE did not·tbl nk th&in'.l, t lJ.<> prodacv Con_
the Dandenong road, baing tho road, to Western Port tlon of the papers any oPJl6~tunity wa~ lik.ely to arlle
nf the
and Gtpps' Land, was cl$arly a road. which would COIIl.ft for the 4on. members fQr Gipps' L ~n(l. and Geelong
~owing
expressing their sentiments ; a.nd. rnhenfore they
fairly within the scope of~the aperations of the Boare .
Mr.,S:rRACHAN ga.ve notice that on Thursday nul might ., well have it out now. (Laugbter.)
MEE Th0- VTDuld ask the Aud itor~Genera.l what amount had From circumstances which had aome ,to his knowledge
wned,
oooD.,tealised on the sa.le of.. <i:lro.wn lands, ftom the 1st he thOllght there was seed r eason fon trh-& observations
ver as- J~~ue.ry to the pr.esent· Ul!ae, Bnd the dit(~ent of the hOD. member... for Gipps' I ,.uti.. B e thought
thereoll, the proba.ble amount of the grosQ 8~les Geelong would obtain a great booD, 'With which she
~~n~~ charges
dur.iog the present year, and the amount chafS;ea.ble ought t o be satIsfied, if tbe m3i1!J ....re landed at the
~ meetHeads as octen as t hey eould do it without incurring
against t he la.nd sales.department for the year.
in the
& t).y jnj ury or risk to fhemselv.:e.v" or causing inoonveniC~pt&i n D ANE gav.e notiee th aUo·morrow he w:ould
vills ad
ask the At~rn ey-.GeneTal whether it was the iutention ence to tbe rest of tbe community. But Geelong wac.
r Con of the Govern ment- t o introduce an A.ct. during the not satisfied with t hat; and h. bad ~...on to know
eodi ng preseDt Se..lon, to prevent the mOving of spirits illroug4 that she had asked that ali fhe mailll for the colony
ures.of
shou'd be landed at the H:eaw.. (No, NO.) But h~
the colony without a permit.
d, were
had seen It in writing, aoo he trusled the oorrespond.
COINAGE AND CURREN CY.
lIes, to
produced ~!" the Government , showing
On tbe motion of the AUDITOR-GENERAL, the eoce would
~sl.ely
thot Geel<>ng had endea.VGred to get aU the ",ails.
: in tJle Lieutenant-Governor's Message, No. 14, t r~n smitbjn g londed a t t hat town, and t hence for ..arded 011 to Mel.
tbe copy of the Order in Council relating to coinage.,
!'CbJUrne. Under all thQ. circumstances, he tbougbt tb..
prinoi- was read.
TheAUD!TOR ·GE NERAL said tho, be w0llld tan hon. mem ber for Gipp&' Land was right in moy/ing iQr
, ..bUed
the corres pondence-..
repug- hon. members' attention to the enclosure in the mes,.
Dr. 'l'HOMSON bod no desire to o~~o~e tho pro:
ughout sage, w!lich was a. despatch from th e Duke, of N ew>eeches castle" enclosing an Order in Council of the 16th Octo- duction of the returns. T he correspondence he thougbt
1852;
which
ardor
was
to
the
effeot
that
Her
Ma_
ber,..
would
show the a€c(lssity of the halt'-a.ur's de13Y whi(lb
"nt c:t jesty had been pleased to issue a P roclama.tion as to the afforded so great nn accommodation to a ,}puge section
~o se of
iajesty amount to which silvercoill should be a leS's.l tender, of the commun.!tl'. With regard to tho Argo, he beegisla- wjth a provision that the proclalllAtion should n ot ljeved it was true t he Captain h~d ~topped fhe vessel
come into force, unt il an address to His Ercellenoy, and waited for the pilot; but the bo"rding officer, em~opular
on th requesting him to put it in force should be passed by powered to: reoeive the mails ) bad come on board fi rst,
ver the the CounciL . Forme.ny'f,ears priGr to l i l 6. gold an<l and applied 10 the Captain fOO" the mails. The litter
aed an silrer coin were both a legal tender,- silrer to any refer red him to the purser, <Iond wbUe he was below with
Iyesti- aroount in the same way as gold. In the year ISl&, a the pW'ser getting the mails :Erom him, the pilot came
Q,ot leiS pound of silver was cOined,into sixty.six shillings, and on board, and immediately the ship was put under
consequently supposing silver to be a lega.l tender to any steam again. T ho mail oifioer UPOil this came upon
~umber
amount, there would be no ma.nifest advantage to per- deok, and a.pplied to the Oaptain to waitl but to no
le those sons
in tendel ing silver OOin, inasmuch as its uomina1 purpose, and he was: obliged to jump into l1is boa.t to
ed and
om the l'801ue was in excess of its intriasic value. At that prevent his being carried on to Melbourne.
Mr. GRAHAM.-Tb..,t was on board the Vicforia.
nted a time an Aat was passed providing that :ilLver coin
Dr. THOMSON.-!n the .ase be w.s alluding to,
11 sides should only be a legal tender fo the amouat ot forty
sbillings; but th.t Aot had nevor aome Into the name Of t ... ~Ilot was Flood, though perh.ps the
vessel
was the Victoria..
force in the colonies. Although many people
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL tboaght thot neither
ned to were of opinion that the Engli~h I",w as to
by tho coinage wa.s in force here, the faot . was not Of the hon. gen.tlemen's ",ersion was the right one. At aU
Ie echo so. The hon, gentleman then moved U That an address events, thes~(ny as re.lated to him 11"3$, that the mastero(
b. presented to His ExceHeney the Lleutenant- tho Argo t.ook the comm.nd out of the piIoVs bands;
1. tlIeir
Lon for Governor, praying tha.t Dis E,xcellency wiJl be pleased slooked the speed of tbe vessel a little, just suffiolent to
to m&ke publioAtion of the Proolama.tioD, limiting the keep her under easy way, SIl as to retain the bo&t &
uarters amount at which silver eolD shall be a legal tender t llttle .sforn,-having In foot only stoppod tbe engines
around which was approved by Her Majesty lil Counoil, on for a moment, to be abl_ to soy he had stopred fbem.
and he then went ou. Striclly speaking, the master
!eligbt_ fhe 16th day of Ootober, 1852.
The ATTORNEY.GENERALseoonded tbe motion, was the persoll wbo ought to have been punished; but
of an
the pilot was tho responsible party in cha.rge, I nd he.
hysical which was carried.
ought to have ooltlvelled the c.pfaln to ,top tho shiro
SUSPENSION OF STANDING ORDERS .
-ho enor
thrown up the command of the \" CSSW. ADd thus have
Mr. RUTLEDGE soid, thnt hc wns by acoldent out·
ere sus.
lioh did side the door, at the proper t 'mo for giving notioc.s of made the oaptaln the re.ponsible party. He did not
.Imost motions, and he would therefore move tho suspension think the fille inflloted on tbe pilot was onc whIt too
of Stand ing Order, No. 11, to on.ble him fo Siva he.vy.
Captain COLE denied being in1lnenood by any loea!
notioe Qf his intention to maYo that an address be
I " and
feeHng or prejudioe in the views he had propounded aD
Oowpor, transmitted fo His E,oelleDOY Sir WI!Uam Donlson,
th
e
matter. Ho thought the regulatfon was one at ·
thonking
His
E,ooilenoy
for
the
promptitude
with
Bogue,
leoner, whioh he had acoeded to the requeat of the Lteutenant- tended with danger ; if It ",ero not done away witll,
relolu- GOl"crnor of Viotoria, in sonding over the troops at the Council would h.ve to answer for the wrecb wmolt
the present time, a nd tbot " oommittoc be InItruoted Itjwould be certain to c.use.
The motton wal agreed ~o, ~nd tile CoOnnoil tOJq .~
ms tbo to draw up an address t o that effoct.
ThO S Pl!lAKE ~ bovine- pnt ~hc q"~~t10D, dool.r~d four O'91001s~
thM I~o

ma-

bo

f~:!~::~

